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/HAT_ 131Mp—pwii: this.tali' v44, lintels from
year in that pitiable condition as not even

one day to feel the happy.sad .exhilarating
inaident to the enjoyment ofhealth:

, .TIIE BLOOMING. BRIDE,
Bu a few yearnago In the flash of health and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and arently in-
explieably;becomes a feeble, sickly, nZow, debili-
tated 'wife, vrith.fmme emaciated, neivCs unstrung,

depressed, countenance bearing t ile impress
Of .liiffering,And in utter physical and mental pror
tration, among from ignorance of the Simplest and
plainest nava of health as connected with the mw
=age state, the violation of which -entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the with, but often

COMPLAINTB UPON THE, CHILDREN
ono Tun =au arm POI3II.TH GIMESAT/0116"

Transmitting. CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,

RING'S EVIL, and other•and
worse Mamma, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS. •

`iAnd mold this continua? Lust this be? In thorn no
remedy P No relief t No hops?"

The remedy to by knowing the tinsel end avoiding
tlinin,and knowing the remedied, and benefiting by them.

l!tseeare pointed out in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S,

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION;
BY DR. A. IL lIAURICEAU,

ranruwt■ 07 MIAMI OP WOILIff.,
One Hundredth Editi",(soo,ooo), Itlmo., pp. MO.

• fox nu rAince, xxima turdra, $1.1:10.) •
A etandanl work of estabilsheril reputadon, found nLeiria

to 11, 1 catalogues of the great trade lulu in New York,
Phi elphiaand other Mum, and sold by the principal

botinerliers In the United States. 11 wes first published
In 841, niece which time

• FIVE HUNDRED TEIMBAND COPIER
hate been sold. of which there were upwards of

t 11UNDRED TIIOUSAN D SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the bleb estimation in which It L held ea,a at
liable popular iledical •
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALEthe author having devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment of outoplatuts peculiar to females, to respect to
which be is yearly consulted by thousands both In person
and by letter.

Sere every iceman can discover, try competing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
cerise, of, and the proPer remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to her
futhro health, In respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bide consulting a medical gentleman, will find sifOr in•
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all

pectiliarities incident toher situation are described.

Flow many are suffering from obetructions or irregular-
itiee peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from prolaprus uteri (filling of the womb),

or 'from fluor abut (weakness, debility, &o.) tinny are
tn•nonstent agony for many months preceding confine,

moot. Alany leave difficult If not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
homrded during each time, willeach and in its pages the

.1means ofprevention, amelioration and relief.
It is of course Impracticable to convey fully the various

outijecto treated of, ao they are of a nature strictly to

toaded for the married or those.eontemplatin,g mityrtage.
Header, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a

mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those you love
at iheart? Provo your sincerity, and lose no time
(raining what causes interfere with theirhealth and hip-
pineal not !ism than your own. It willavoid to you and
yours, ss it has to thousands, many a day of in and

.

anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities Of age and the proper education of
your children.

In consequence of the universal popularity of tho work,
SA 'evidence., by its extraonlinary sale, various -impost-
titan hays beta attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
deirices•toed doceptio., It Lan been found necesaary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobuy no book unless the words "Dr. A. M. Macluau°,
1. .t9 liberty .street, N. Y." is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's Inlice 06 the hack of) the title page ; and buy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or fiend by
mail, and address to lie. A. Si. hlanricean.

Si- Upon receipt of Ono Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mailed free) to any part of the
Udited States, the Canada. and British Provinces.
AU loners must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A.. M. MAURICEAU, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 124 Liberty Street, New-
York.

Agents ,
T. D. Potersnn. PhiMd.:lllM; Mrs. Cynthia Williams.

Spanelor & 11m., Lancaster; Want: & Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint. Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wl&starry.
S. la,ob.r. lianovor Thns.Cowperthwalt. Philadelphia; .1.
B. ItutilliSl.ll. Erie; Samuel B. Conifer, Greensburg; E. 5:
Durban. Frtnklio ; Dr. P. D. Scott. Bedford; E.T.
brand. Indiana : .1. W. Kidney. Drown:Ole; 0. M. Alellet-
I, s.' lint lor • I .4 NICIOIII. Chamborsburg; One.W. Getty,
Boiler; .I.nseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
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ye. ,.. Plll.,—A new nod An-
uolorly nt....4,04r0l moody 6,r
==l

.1 a a n.llra,
kat.

r..1,V11111.141.1414. I
illithillltl3 ,lll llS, 11v:tot:who, hiltls In
=t=l
midi, cannel:Outs. Sc...lndeed. -14 - 3,
very few are the',ll,:enre. in Wl4lOll n
Purgative M.OlOlllO is not more or loss required. and math
siekness and suffering might he prevented. If a harm.,
lest but effectual Cathartic were more freely used. N 0
per,ion rail feel well while a costive halt of body prevails:
besides It soon generates serious and often fatal dINI•1011,
width might hove 1.11.4111 avoided by the timely and Ju-
dicious use of a good purgative. This Is alike true off:olds.
Feverish symptoms, and Bilious derangements. They all
tend to befoul.° or produce the deep seated and formidable
distempers which load the hearses all over the land.—
Hence a reliable family physic Is of thefirst Importance to
the public health. and this till has been perfected with
coniuminate skill to meet that demand. An extensive
trialof its virtues by Physicians, Professors and Patients.
has shown results surpassing anything hithertoknown of
any! medicine. Cures have been effected beyond belief.
were they not substantiated by persons of such-exalted
pcsitiou and character as to forbid the suspicion of ute
truth.

Among the eminent gentlemen to whom we are allowed
to We.. for these acts, are

Prof. Valentine Mutt, the distinguished Surgeon of Ne
York City.

Dect. A. A. llayes. Practical Chemist of the Portof Bos-
ton; and Geologist for the State of Massachusetts.

Ira'.. Moore. M. li.. an eminent Surgeon and Physician,
of the City ofLowell, sho has long used them iu his ex-
tensive practice.

C. Southwick, Esq., one of thefirst merchants In New
York City.

C.A. Davis, M.D. :up't and Surgeonof the United States
Marine 'Hospital. at Chelsea, Mass.

Did space permit, wo could give many lit:mitred such
willies, from all parts where the Pills have beta used, but
evidence even more convincing than, the certificates of
these eminent public men is showy in, their effects upon
trial.

These Pills. the result offs g investigatirm and study.
are Offered to the puldb; as the best and most complete
which the present state ofmedical science can afford. They
are Compounded. not of the drugs themselves, butof the
medicinal virtues. only of Vegetable remedies, extracted
by chemical process. in a siate ofpurity and combined to-
gether in such a manner as to insure the best results.—
niq system of composition for medicines has been found
let the Cherry Pectoral and Pills, both, to producea more
efficient remedy than had hitherto been obtained by any
proc'ess. The reason is perfectly obvious. While by the
Old Modeof composition, every medicine is burdened with
more or less of acrimonious and Injurious qualities: by
this, each individual virtue only that is desired for the
curative rdent is present. All the inert and obnoxious
qualities ofeach substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. hence it is selt.evi.
dent the effect should prove as they have proved more
purely remedial. and the Pills a surer, more iicnverNk an-
tidote todisease than any other medicine known, to. the
world.

As' it i; frequently expedient that my medicine should
be tiiken under the counsel ofan attending Physician,and
as he could notproperly judge ofa remedy without know-
ing Its composition, I have supplied the accurate Formula
by which both my Pectoral anticrills are made, to the
whole lady of Practitioners in the United Statesand Brit-
ish American Provinces. it; however, there should be
any one who has not received them, they will be promptly
forwarded by mail to his address.

(t 1,411 the 'Patent Medicines that are offered, how few
would be taken if their composition was-known 1 Their
life consists In their mystery. 1 have no mysteries.

The composition of my preparations is laid open toall
men and all who ere amuportent to judge mathe subject.freely acknowledge their convictions of •their intriusie
merits. The Cherry Pectoral warproupunced by scientific
men to be a wonderful mediciue before its effects were
known. Many eminent Plunk:inns have declared the samething of my. Pills, and even mere confidently, and are
willingtocertity time theiranticipations were more than re-
lized iby their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the internalviscera topurify the blond and stimulate i-V into healthyactioe—remove the nbilructinos of the stomach, bowels,liver; and other organs of the body, restoring their irreg-
ular action tohealth, and by correcting wherever they ex-lit such derangements auare the first origin of disease.Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant totake, and beingpurely vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity.

For minute directions, see the wrapper on the 800.Prepared by JAtIES C. AYER., Practical and AnalyticaChendat, Lewell, Musa,
Prepared by JAMES C. AYER,

A .s4v*er and Practical Chemist. Lowell, Mass.Price le •r Bet Five Bares Sro$l. . .
54) /a/;;", ell A A. Ill.:INIT.:AI, and all Druggists.
,

.-drown, DhDadelphis, Wholeinite Agt. .
may 15

A Card.—llg. S. IVELCIIENS respectfully announcesA to his friends and the public generally, that he has
purchased the entire stock and interest of the Drug apd
Meerlna Store, formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, in .NorthQueen street, directly opposite the Franklin house,

- .In 'combining the Drug busimss with the practice of Den.
tlstrjr, it to not his design to have one interfere with the
general interests orate ether; but by the employment of
a eatierut and judicious hand, he feels that a superintend-
ence pf the interests of the store can be rendered, and yet
the practice of his profession strictly, attended to In all its
detail.

lle would therefore solicit a onntinuance of the liberalpatronage the store has heretofore had, and respectfully
sake those of his friends both In the city and county who
may want Drugnor Medicines, tocall. It Is his design tokeep's la,go and well selerted assortment of Drugs andChemicals ofevery description,and warranted to be of thevery best the market can afford.

Those who Ijoh his Dental services, will please call athis office, No. IR, Krainph is.Dulidings, NorthQueen street.april 14 tf.ls

krew Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
prietors of lalo LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WonKs would re-

spectfully calltbe attention of the publit to the extensive
IRON nod, IfILE.SS Foundries connewzted with their estab-
lislnent., Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tie. and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
•

Rabbit Metal.- -
The estnhllshment is under the Superintendenceof Mr.

John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, toall who may favor us with their
patronage. ffeb 20 tss)

Tolloring.—T, MURPHY wishes to inform his nu.nierous fricnds and the public generally, that bti, basconned a new and fashionable Tailoring.Eafftiblialiment id No, 9 Fulton Buildings.gotig on West King street, where be shall be Iripp- ,py toaccommodate all who may favor him,,,,dtbo l.call:
Thq_subscriber flatters himselfthat ty.strict itttentlonto buMuess, ho will morit and reWie, a State of publicpatronage.

Aromatic 101,114! --

TO the remunryan*-71i
Ibeg. /06TO togallthe attention of the Massacre( Penn.,

syleania to the above article, manufactured by myselfax.
elusively; attar -Ifactotyin Schiedam, in Holland, express-
ly for medicinal purposes.. -

Stittnudetsum the best Barley that canbeseleeted in
Europe and the essence of an aromatic Italian berry, of
gsknowiptigecland, extraludinarYcrilohlair igPertlee.:and itfig/ long since acquireda his mist. Educip
Europe and America, than: may other diets beverage.,

In Grate, Gout, and ithe:Ulalliallt; in Obstrudions njthe
Bladderand %alleys, .and DebiWy of the Urinary func-
tions, Its effectsare prompt, decided, and invariably reale.
ble. And It is not only a Hem:Wy for these maladies, bat
Inall eases in which they are produced by drinking Bad
Waterorhiell.hc; almost nnlversalry, the cause of them, It
operates as a Sure Preventive. -

The distressing street upon the Stomach, Bowls, and
Bladder, ofDuellers, new residents, and all persons un•
accustomed to!them, produced by the waters of Dearly all
our groat Inland rivers, like the Ohio,2dissiseippl, and
Alabama, froth the large quantity of ecayed. vegetable
mattercontained In them, in a state of solution, Is well
known;as is also that of the waters of limestone regions,
Inproducing Grant, Chiculi, and Stone in the Bladder.—
The AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS is au absolute
corrective of all these Injurious properties of bad water,
andsonsequently prevents the diseases which they occa-
sion. It Ia also found to be a cure and preventive of /Mar
and ,Ague,. a complaint caused by the conjoint effects of
vegetable malaria In the atmosphere, and vegetable pu-
t:vs:moms in the waters of those districts ha which It prin-
clpally prevails. The AROSLATICSCILIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Ia consequently In great demand by persons travelliusG Or
about to settle In those ports of the country especially: as
well as by many In every community where It has become
known, onaccount ofate various otherremedial properties.

More than three thounaud physicians, amongwhom am
numbered the greatest names belonging to the faculty of
medicine In this country, have certified, over their own
signatures, to the valuable medicinal properties of such
au wade, as the severest, testa bare proved the SCRIP,
DAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS to be, aneltave accepted it
as a moat desirable addition to the siaterid medic.

Put up In quart and pint lx•ttles, utivelopod in yellow
paper with wy LIAM, on the bottlo, cork and neal. For sale
by all rospuetahlu Druggists and Urorera

LIDOLPIIO WULFF.,
Ili, 20 and 24 Beaver shoot, Now York.

25 South Frontstreet, Philadelphia.
I beg leave tocall the attention of the public to the fol-

lowing letters from plus:MMus:
!' LAIKOIAToitY, New York, May 2, 1353.

Sla, Unotrilo Wotra—Dear Sir: I cannot speak too
highly of the purity of your Schiedam Schnapps. It is de-
cidedly superior toanything of the kind in themarket.—
It Is perfectly free from the admixture of (Lodi oil, or ofany
of those arnyllc compounds whichproduce sucha mischi,
vous and irreparable effect upon the constitution, and
which very few samples of alcoholic distilled liquors are
without—most of them being largely Impregnated with It.
I have personally Inspected the various pro:aloe:a of die-
attrition practised at Schiedam, and know that unusual
rare Is taken to separate the the noxious elements from
the pure alcohol, and your Schnapps is a striking proof
of Its success. As a medicinal agent for chronicand renal
affections, I have successfully prescribed it, and recom-
mend it as an agreeable corolal and harmless stimulant,
and shall continue todu tax as well as to use it as &source
of pure alcohol for chemical investigations and experi
ments. Your ob't ser'vt, Issilo DECK,

Consulting Analytical Chemist."
Dr. Charles A. Lear:, Commissioner of Health, Baltimore.

writes as follows in relation,to the value of Schnapps its
remedy In chronic catarrhal complaints, Arc. The letterls
dated July.'27, 1853:

take great pleasure In bearing highly creditable tea-
tlmony to its efficacy as a remedial agrat in the diseases
for which you recommend it. /laving a natural tendency
to the mucoussurfaces, with a slight degree of stimula-
tion, I regard It as one of the most important remedies in
chronic attwrlial affections, particularly those of the ord.
to urinaryapparatus. With much respect, your obedient
servant, CHARLES A. Lots, )1. U."

"PHILADELPHIA, Julyls, 1853.
"Mr. UDOLPHO WOLFE, No. 22Reaver et.. N. T.—Dear lir

Last. Feason the writer received, through your ligollt in this
city.a bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps. and
since that period has prescribed the. sante in certain forms
ofurinary complaints; also in cases lifthrhility in aged per

So far, the Schnapps has been of touch benefit to
those using It. x In conchtshm. where u din.
etic and stimulant is required, I should use the Aromatic
SchiedamSchnapps. Thanking you cur yourkindness, I
am respectfully yours,

A. D. Custoamt, M. D., ISO South Eighth st.'
The subjoined letter from Dr. Paine, of Manchester, Et

11., relates to one of the most valuable medicinal properties
sews,e-sed by the Aromatic Schnapps, and shows that it
acts ass specific in a very painful disease—the th-avel:

"Mr. Wout::—Permit me to address you a few lines,
which you are at liberty to use If you think proper, in re-
spect to your Inedivine, called Schiedam Schnapps. I have
hada very obstinate ca. of gravel and stottepolsome five
years' standing, causing very acute pun in every attempt
to urinate. After using many remedies without much
relief, I was induced to try a bottle of your medicine. In
the course of three days it proved etfecttml, dislodging
large pieces of stone, sonic of which were as a umrrowfitt
pea. I continued the cordial, according todirections, and
the patient continued to gain, and is fast recovering. I
thinka medicine of so much value in so distressing a
complaint, should be known tothe public. and the world
at large. And 1,for one, must give It my approbation and
signature. Tnos.Ns, M. D."
-from Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist, Baltimore, Md., Sep-

tember 15, 1552:
"A number of our physicians are ordering the article.

and several have already prescribed it. Persons to wl
I have sold it speak very highly of its 1111:Iiii it, A gen-
tleman of my own personal aequaintanee, baying suffered
greatly with an affection of the kidneys and bladder, took
two bottles. and subststuently passed a.stone of consider:,
hle size, and was greatly relieved. It will, no doubt, go
lob' general use."

11. A. ROCKA SIKM/ &CO_ Agent in Laneaster, nest to
Kramph's Clothing storv...E. Orange St. may Si

Te Country .11.1re hauls and Other,

JOIIN M'CLOUD & SON, NO.4ti Market :street. Philadel
Tibia. invite the attention of cash Im)ers tii an examina-

tion of their stork of HATS, consisting of every
grade of PANAMA, LEGHORN nod STRAW HATS filr Merry'
and Boys' wear; together with a general assortment
of Beaver and Moleil-k in hats 31111 tapeof every disicription.
suitable fir sprito sales, alt of which are selling at greatly
reduced prices Bircash.

4ii-Jugt received 550 dozen Canade, Straw. :old wide
Leghorn lints for harmers.

april 17 .1u1.13 Market st. below 2tl. South sill,

Clothing! Clothing ! !

JOHN A. EitlIEN. W. It. EMU:N.
,Irben dr. CO'li Cheap Clothing Store,

EASign of the Striped Coat, No. 4J North Queen at., East
side, near Orangest.. Lancaster, ht.

The subscribers, (.esirous of again rturning their thanks
to their nuttier°us patrons, avail themselves of this
opportunity to do co. and at the sante time respect.
fully announce to their friends gun' the public gen-
wally, that they have now In store, nod are recel-'
vingevery day, oew and desirable styles of

Spring nnd Summer Clothing,
for Mon nod Iltyr, iTiiin.N.4l or yvory or Win
I loollx...lortiul with thy gryntont vary, nod to •ii. lu I
toll slyly and hist,' or fnxldou, nut .1 In limns thy
5:111111 101 1.0111.0,011t0t1 Itt Ihn 111110 or 10.- nano,

Mowry°, thnt yvyry tirtlely of I"• 'fling mold by the pr,o
prtotors of this yntilidlolinioi., i, ot thylr own tont., nod
luny Ino rollod upon nx hely, ~ant Unroll,' work.

A snug thylr .n.nriniont way In, found, Ili,'
Mack and Illny lily STYLI.; IMESS AND FROCK
C0A. 1. 13, Inuit, In I Ito latt`Nt {I.IIIOIIMtot Fryin.ll and lingllnh
Cloth., •

New style business Cosh:, 9 1. lllaek, Ilrnsrn, !tine, Olive
and tireen Cloths. and plain 111Id dared Cassitneres.

!Anon, tiltighani and l'ottoti Coats of every description.
Double and Single itreasted Vests in endless variety. of

plain and fancy Silks, Satins, Cassinteres, Italian Cloths,
Cashwarets and Marseilles.

Fine Blank French Doeskin, and fancy Cassiniere rants;
plain light-relored Cassimere pants—Spring styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just completed, by far tho largetd, and cheapest assort-

ment of Boys Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
that eau be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys' Frock.
Sack and Monkey Coats;•Pnnts and Vests 14 all sizes and
Lualites, to which constant additions will be made during
the

ALSO, a fullAssortment of whit.. and figured Shirts, Col
lars, Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket tldkrt. , Suspenders, Stocks,
Wows, Hosiery and Umbrellas. • •

Just receive,-.1, a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths, Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin and Fan-
cy Csssimeres. French Linens and a great variety or new
andfashionable goods the Pants and Vests, which will be
made up toorder on the most reasonable terms.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to business and
endeavoring toplease customers, to receive a continuance
of public patronage. EItBEN.& CU.,

thatod States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped Coat
No. 4 North Queen st., east side, near Orange st., Lane.
ter, Pa. .oril 44 tf-14

Farmers.—Wt. respectfully inform our rust°.
imers thatwe have reduced the price of our improved

super Phosphate ofLTME, warranting it to be fully equal,
if not superior toany sold by us in former years.
It affords us pleasure to slate that the high character of

the article is well established. and the testimony ,o Far-
who have used it, proves it to he the Cheapest and

most Permanent Fertilizer that is now.known.
Our friends are requested toroll and examine it, and re•

ceive a pamphlet descriptive of its qualitMs, uses, Ac.
♦ liberal deduction made to Dealers.—Agents It anted.
GUANO.—A full supply of No.l GOVERVIMENT PERUVIAN

GUANO on hand. Also, Mexican (hum,. Poudre tto and
Plaster for sale at the lowest Market rates.

ALLEN A NEEDLE ,
2.3 South. Wharves and 35 South Water ste, first. Store

above Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
h'l) For sale in this County by

RUSSELL A BARB. Lancaster City.
A. K. & A. L. WlTMEltlearadise.

fCb d ly-3

preparing- M. ERBEN & BRO.
1. have now commenced receiving their large
spring stock of CHOICE DRY GOODS, and they will
he daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thing that is new and desirable in their line of
Goode. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

C:IAS. M. F.RBEN,
North Queen st., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 tl-10

Nono c'to Pro volers.--From and after Monday
Dec. IG , 1854, the Christiana & Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. 51., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to ishesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock. A. 51.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
Aline route to Christiana.
I. The above arrangement will afford persons an opportuu.
ity of traveling In either of two lines ofcars toand
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-47] By order of the Managers.

TorRent.—Two large rooms, in South Queen Street,r next door below the orrice of lion. Thaddeus Stevens.
Possession given hrunedlntely. Enquire of the Fditor ofIntelligences."

Farm and Woodland for Sale.—Thounder
eigned otters for sale, the following valuable Real

listate:
No. 1. Thal well-known Fedora! Hall Norm, 'Minato in

Carnarvon township, Laucastor county, about )4' of a milo
from Churohtown, •

Containing IGO Acres,
offirst-catelimastone land. This Farm is considered one
of the good farms oLthe county, has been well limed, en-
olosed with c good postand rail fence, and Is well watered
and in good order. The Improvements area large
Stone MANSION HOUSE,a Stone Carriage House
and hilt, Frame Shop. Garden and a small Orch-ard. A. good Stone Tenant House with a never.
falling spring under it, large Stone Bank Barn, Nom shed
and Straw Loft, Wagon Shed' nd Left, with a large CornCrib, Hog Sty, be. One-third of the purchase money nonremain, at Interestsecured on thepeoproty.

2. About,3o Acres of Woodland and Sprouts; a rgeat-
er part thereof Is White Oak and Chesnut Timber, about amile from the above Farm. _Apply ea the premises to

frille.ChesnutStireet Worira.—KLEß-
-1.BMWS Machine Slvdp..and Iron Works. The
Meyer.; Fellenbantialmving retired from their da41. 1necticiewith the Machine Shops-Or this Catitiliala=meat;lire undersigned
Wend* and the public gienerallyilhat he has ream-
'wed the management of the entire establishment;
whete he is now'prepared;with'ithe most improved

d.anextensive; acilities; to dowork' 0revery de-
scription in his line, Such .as. STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers; Shallieg,,Gear-ing,'ldill and Hand-lat
Car-wheels and Axles,: and Castings of every de-
scription.

ABMs assortment .or patterns is not surpassed
1:4 any other 'estabiisliment in the State, he is ena-
bled wilt) work at theithortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every.description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING fair yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast ofwrought, made and putup with neatties• tad
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and' pill
up of the most oeautifbl patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every, description
on hand and made to oilier. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best mintier.

TO IifOUSRICER.PERS AND BUILDER.i.—The
subscriber alsd having purchased theright for Lan-
caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to

furnish Ram & Hare!Patent Tabelar Oiled" and
HotAir Range, a portent cooking apparatus of vari
ous sizes'to suit, fumilfcm, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Itange.lll ortuatructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of cooking mall its various branch-
es, in the most perkict manner, with a small
amount of inel„but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes , Patent Ventilator, the best now In
use fur ventilating public and private buildings,
sc., alsoi.for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient number Ili the must
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently ter an increased share of public pat-
ronage. - CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen; and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully 'minim .vs to his
former patrons and friends,.that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Feßonham, will still be
foetid at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where lie will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for ChristianKieffer, Esq„
proprietor and,tertnager ofthe establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistgc-
tion in every branch ofhis business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster.may 16 if--17

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his professional serviceSto the puede.
vHe also attends to the collection of Pensions
and tle prosecution ofall manner ;Welshes agains
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived ruin the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted ,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended:to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street,senond house below
he Lancaster Bank

lIIMIEEIII

lionigmachee& Bauman, Tau-
hers and Comers Ftore, hack of Rohl. bind

erwell's t.iiininission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. COnstantly on hand a full as
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, or superior quality, including "Boozer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
welt stretched, ali kinds of machinery,
orally length and width required, made of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing, Leather, Garden Hose, 'fanner's Oil,
Ctarriersa Me.r.ctos, :Moe Findings, &c.

All kinds 01 Leather hough*. in the rough ;
est price given fur Hides and Skins in cash; 0
will be promptly attended to. ifeb ly-13

anteater CountS, Exchange Office.—On
Lithe first day of litrell meat the 'undersigned, under the
brill of John K. need 8 Co,. will open an office at the cor-
ner of East King and Dukelstre+Ms, (Lear the Court liouseo
Lancaster city. for the purnese of receiving deposites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buyingand soiling real estate,
stocks, he., for others. vollesqing claints,•he..

The aush Capital Of the Linn is $20,000, and the parties
arc individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of intere)t will be paid, by special agree-
ment, en deposites for utoe..±. than :a.) days,

1 JOHN E. ItEED,
7 A MOS S. II IS I / EILSrtN,

DAVID SHULTZ,
ISAAC E. WESTER.

laneaster. jam ^•n if-2

ficusicentrated ESSOICe of Jamaica Gin-
lJ Essence posst•sses all the qualities of the
Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly rep inineinied as a std.:wide andstimulant to those
reeovering f sickness. and In enfeebled nod relaxed
habits of the aged. dyspeptin and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion. relieves tiatulenes, spasms of the stonnteli and
bowels, 'prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel coup•

hr. Prepared and mad at
ell ARLES A. 11EINITSII'S

Drug:flail Chemical stom, No. 13 East King et
Imora+o•r. ;mg 15 tr.:lo

New 111'11104 Foundry.

NEW liltASS FOU:4I)ItY ;titeltelattut .troet Iron Works
C. likdrer takes thlm method to Inihrto the nubile, and

all person haeltnt husloomm ot the above rharneter, that he
Ilan. to 0111111i.Mioll with hle lint Foundry Dud

C01111111 ,11V141 line 111.11.:FoltIldry 6uninexx, Ilo.k.pre•
pared to manttlitelon. ell kind, or Mitehlot. and IlrgootCant•
top. Copper Rivets nod Sulttery,nt short Doti,. nod lo
wort:m.llk.,itianto.r, • 1 Juno 27 Itt2:l

I;ll.tlt's Patient Metallic llurlal Calms, (or
protocting and prosorvind tlio Load fur ordinary in

torniont, for vIIIIIIX, Ire roraily oilier tiVilirlthio 1111r1...0. can
low in , hail ft thu vatalillidthiout of thy undor-

algtital In %Yost 'Wig Nt., Lativnator, tt few doors aLaivo
1.1111.0..

'Those Omes art ula(10aJ varlotts alzug, ant are thu must
complo, , twitch, for tite prowl...lion tlo, lload, uny
Itolgth offlow, that ham la•on Introduved lo this nor-
tiuu Th., tollowng Lrothnnulul ht rotation to
Iha art too niwaks for Itnvit:'

Meuse of ltemwentat Ives, E. S.
August 9,1832. fGentlemen: It affords toe 'lnfinite pleasure to bear testi-

mony to the great value of 'your Metallic Burial Cases.—
for durability, I think they icannot tw surptudki, and their
great beauty is so far superibr to the ordinalreottin, that
it seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. I
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city to his home in Kentucky, and the beautiful
ca., you had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object ofadmiration ofall who .10 it.

Respectfully, AmnsON Warts, Ky.
Messrs. W. M. ItArMOND
All persons %visiting to examine these Cases will please

call on the undersigned, in West King st.
HENRY M. MILLER, Cabinet Maker.

US-COFPINS of every 'description of Wood made at short
mice. Terms rea.onaitio. dec. 126ca--17

W"rllEuai 1--t 1::VWorks
IIE 11AS fittedup and nZ4Vafurmo

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham qr Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Wore, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other artielea kept txtustantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Boom; and an as-
wirtinent 'of Bracketts and Rose Sets fur ornamenting
buildings, Sc. Ile Isalso prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cota work,Tarnishing, Mouldings and other kind
oft tritamental work, to order- to suit all kinds of buildingsinside andilut; ,t Encaustic Tints, furOrnamentall'avelnet
of Fossile Granite; or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Itwuns, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places. Ac.; and will keep constantly un band, at his old
stand, an as,ortment of Red Eartikrrand Stone \Vare.

IL 0. has been six undiths.and spared neither labor or
expense in inakingEhe necessary preparartions for the store
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive ail orders.

HENRY OAST,No. 22 O. South Queen street; between Centre Square and
Vine street—Sign of the Ills PITCHER.

.&a-Steady BOYS wanted a'43 apprentices to learn the
above business.

P. 6.—ft. U. has engaged a manager who is fully com
petant to wnduct the above businesss; and all cum
niunications, correspondence and urdels with his loan
ager, pertaining to the said business, will be trletly attended to. JOHN HARRISON,

Pep 5 tf-3:1 Mannyer

Freek Spring and Summer Clot laing.--
in every variety of material. quality and style; For

MEN AND BOYS, at P. J. ICramph's Merchant Tail-
oring. Clothing and Furnishing Store, corner of North
Queen and Orange Stteets. Lancaster city, l's. One of the
dirt ing-uishing,characteristics of the Clothing sold at this
establishment is, that theyare all cutand made in
Lancaster city, under the immediate supervision of
careful and competent ‘vorkmen, whose long cape.'
rience in the business, eminently qualifies them in
getting up articles in their line, in a neat, tasteful and
substantial manner.

The stock on hand consists of a large assortment of
SEASONABLE CLOTHING,

of all the various kinds of material that the markets af-
i,d. and insuch modes as comfort, convenience, elegance,
durability or convenience Suggests. In addition to which
are fine, common and medium Shirts, Collars, Cravats Ties,
Scarfs. Suspenders, Gloves, likmikerchiefe, Hosiery and
such other articles usually required in making upa Gen-
tleman's Wardrobe. .. .

Also, a fullandceirefully selected assortment of super-
fine, medlnm-sind.iomsnon• • •

Cloths, Cassitrospfia, 'Cask/hereto,
•

Tweeffsi .Merinoes, Satinets, Crohnnh..itipziccaa, Linens,
Drillings and Vesting's-of different colors,' shades, figures
and patterns, al wars Itton hand, and made to order. in
any mannerdeaibuity -e..curitonier,!W)th,:reasonable dis-
patch, on accommodating terms ,-and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Grateful for a generous patrbnage during the past fif-
teen years, and witnihdlmluished confidence in the fu-
ture, the proprietor submits the rest to a discriminating
community, hoping tomerits Continuanceof public Etter.

N. B.—S. J. K. Is the agent fbr Winchester & Scotts Pat-
ent Shoulderseem Shirt.

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of N. Queen and
Orange streets. • april 17 3m-13

Caernarvon Academy.—churchtown LancasterCo. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing Insti-
tution will commence 'on Monday the 7th of May next.
In it Students are fitted fur every condition of life, and
no pains is spared togive thtimievory opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages no tho Village of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons s Ming their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principal end Teachers willtbe fully performed. There
are two Npartments Male andiFeruale--entirely separateIt being believed that this is the best muds upon which
auy Institution can be conducted.
• TElus—fort montha,Tultion, Boarding, Washings0500
Fur further particulars enquire pot the Principal

J.E. GIFFIN, A. 11.

Doeiglidale Hydranlici Cement.—An
article for Lining Minims Vaults, Spring Ileums

and Cellars, and Sir keeping daMpness from wet and. expo-
sed walls.

For sale by CHAILLFS SIMARD SIIITII,
Successor to the late firm of Evl,Smith & Son,

N. W. Cornerof Front and Wlfliow ste., oppoSite the old
stand, Balboa& sep 19 ly-34

•

Slate Itooti”.g.---Theundersigned, aged firthe sale
of the celct.ated Cpldwell 8 ate, the superiority of

which is eseerally known, is prepared to contract for Roof-
ing or for furnishing Slate. Thesafety and superiority of
Slate Roofing needs no comment. ' Alt Bork done in th
-best manner, and'all orders'Onngly attended to:

680 M. STEINMAN. _

- ..eblisplellphlauA.dvertisentents.l
V: B: PALKEk Aastri Cffsintiz

M_an. Know Thyself.---Aivinvalue
Book for 25 cents.— •

,Every 'Family ' should
have a copy:" 'OO,OOO
Copies sold in less than a
ypar. A new edition. re- 11.

and improved, just - .. 4•••••&sr
issued. •'s

Dr. Hunter's Medical Mannal and hand book for
the afflicted. Containingan outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form ofdis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intiwconrse,
by self-abuse or bysexualexcess, withadvice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result,of
some twenty years, succesifulpractice, exclusively
devoted to the cure ot diseasesol a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure ofthe
above‘ltseases, and irtreatise on the cause., sympj
tome and cure ofthe fever and ague.

Testimony ofthe Professor ofObstetrics in Peon
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author ul this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease ofwhich
It treat, Is a graduatc of one of the boat Colleges
in the United States. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend hint to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a succcialbl and experienced
practmoner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence. •

Jos. S. Lorton/oar., M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadehphin.—lt gives me pleasure to add ivy
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
ofthe "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of the Gaeta! Organsrsome of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restating to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid
ered beiond medical aid. In the treatment of*Sem
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the lunctions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, 1. do
not know his superior in the. profession. 1 have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well at
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him ail: one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.

" This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the class
of diseases of which it treats.' Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason ails
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, oan object to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of. aid, with to.. little
breath to pull', and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered t o the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of Borne twenty
years, most successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowikdge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would s.lve years of pain, mortification and sot row
to the youth under their charge."—Peoples Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
.Hunter's Medical Nl:finial" says:—" Thousands
upon thousands of our youth,, by evil example and
influence 01 the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands whir
are raising families have been enfeebled, it not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind auto check, and el
timately to remove this wifie-spread source °Chu—-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bits-
sing next to the religion of Jesus 'Christ, on the
present and coining generations. Intemperance for
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge to the human
race. Acrept my thanks on behalf of Lire afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you ate so actively engaged in."

one copy (securely enveloped, will lie lorw rded
free of postage, to any part of the-United States for
:15 cents, or six copies for slj Address,,apost
paid) CO DI Az. CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

ja n . I y-2

1 anther and Findings..-The subscriber re1 .i-peetfully invites the attention of dealers and others,
to his large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is keu! constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturTra of this country and of Europe, and which is
made up in part of the following articles, viz:—The best
Oak and,lied Sole; Slaughter,Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, baud and weltLeather; Thong and lacing
du.: was upper, bout grain, tottlf and split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat.
mit calf skins; LOot lug moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and inoroecos; bindingsand liningsof almost ev-
ery description; shoe thiead, patent thread, silk, bout cord,laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish laslings, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, hicks, Needles,. Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and ZincNails; Files, Rasps,
shoe knive. rubbers, pegs, bristle., and boot web; bummers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles. gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil ; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready fur use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which- will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importer aud Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th,
aug S ly-29 I Philadelphis.

Tatelte• I Matches 1-401IN DONNELLY, Man-
uincturor nod Inventor of Safety Patent .Rounre Up-

right Wood liox Mashes, No. lull North Fourth street,
above Racy. Philadelphia. Matches having become an In.
dispensable article In housekouping, the subscriber after a
groat snoritiou of time nod money, is tumbled to offer to the
public au article at once combining utility and cheapness.

Invontor knowing the danger apprehended on Recount
of tho flimsy manner In which 3latchositregoliontily pack.
oil in paper, 11/10 by tali 01,1 of new Stettin Machinery of

owo lucwltlon, sursoolled In gutting up U SAFETY
PATENT squma: IVOoD lioN; this box Is far
prelbrable, in on 11111,11 lint It ticeuid..l4 11,, more room thou
the old I,lllld Wood iS,X, and cootatins at lowa Two Hun-
dred per VOlll DION )ittleiluS, tundra to Shippers is 001.1811101 ,

. blO .4,40.81:0; It is outirely now, and secure against mobs
tura and spontaneous combustion, and dispels nil danger
on transportation by means of Railroad, Steamboat orany
other modo of Convoyanco.

Those Matches am packed so that ono gross or more may
be Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.—
They are tau most desirable article for I loom Consumption,
and the Southern and NVestern Markots that Lore uvor
been lnventod.

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call and examine
for themselves.

Ps_ 'rhea° Malthus, are Warrautod to be superior to any
thing heretofore uttered to the public. - -

• JOHN DCLN isIELLY
106 N. 41h street, Philadelphia

C. H. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Phzludelphia.
ANUFACTURgit of the moatcapproved111_.Agricoltoral IrepA wee!, ast Let made

(4.1 29 1-49

L . TIBER 4.1514 111)F1INR11110 STORE'0.155 jilinik Pecorsd,S(firtsbefueM Race a,4
'.-... ' " 041te} Slr'retil PhiletcietvOci.' •
•• - 81E1014.B.SZEri Nituoassiku-•1111:1trwart: '

I>, .Ef''ElfSHEilgl ER fr SON„ 1ug.. Ili- r t , 1 Successor to C. A. Yocum
4 v itches, Jegvellry,fillyerware au:l4Pa= -

.'l ' crgoodiN-A cholte assmittoent ofthetnest quality,
ibr • •• at the lowest cash prices,at Win.. B. Eltonbead's
No. 84 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
wes rids, Philadelphia; The assortment embraces a large
an. select stock offine Watches. Jeueley. Sliver .....-W .A.lbata Ware, plated with line silver, in a
: Forks, Ladles, ke.-Jet Gcxxli 'Pans and 7 •
Fa •cy articles ore superior quality, deserting the '4-
emninatkna of those who desire to procure thebest i• i •
at tie lowest-mak prima.

Having a pratioalknowledge of the brighten, and all
available facilities for Importing and 'manufachgring, the
saber confidently invites purehasers, believing that
he n supply them on termsas favorable esany other es-
tabistiment In eitherof the Atlantis cities.IgiAll kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sli-
ver fare manufactured to order. within areasonable time.
.iir Wretches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-

Int. D. ELTOSHEAD,
It 184,South 2d St.,a few doors above the2d St. Market,

Wen side.
mous 111rd the South Window ofthe Store, may he seen the
tuncientlitelitoelt, which oommands the admiration of

F?tar- Ifa and C1e10.11,1 sop 2tl ly-dil

tmove L. Kulght,-03uccoasor to Hartley St Knight
Ileddlug and Carpet WIIRIIIOII/W. No. 115 South Second

et, 5 doors above Spinet.. Pitlitidelphin, whirr he lste.usstantly on hand nfull ailsortmunt of ovary Article In tie
o of buelness.
'eathers, Feather Ilan patent spring mattraoooo, curled
r, noes, corn husk and straw mattresses, velvet blues-tapestry, Bruseele,.threetuly. Ingrain, VOlllll4ll. not,and hump Carpeting& ell cloths, canton matting& re.
and Spanish matting& hoerand stair druggete, lienriti
et door mats, tattle and plane revers. To which he re.
tfully Invites the attention or purchasers, out a

arlow,B Indigo 131no.—liarloa's
now establlghed. the beta article ever offered for Illue-
Cletbes. It is entirely free fromacid or anythin,, Inju•
a to the tined articles.
II Housekeepers who have not used it will god it much

ape,- nud less trouble than Indigoor any other article
The greet demand for It has brought out several im-

ions. Storekeepers and Consumers will be careful to
Benjamin Barlow's, put tip at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug

re, No. MU N. Second Street. Philad'a. Storekeepers ran
their supplies from the arorersand Druggists they deal
h,at prices that will pay them a good profit.
'raga, Chemicals, Paints, Tarnishes, Dyestuffs, Ac.,
h a first-rate assortment of everything in the line
wekeepers. Physicians and 3lanufacturers supplied at
sensible rates.

- . ALFRED WILTBERGER, DRUGGIST.
.• No. 169 North Sooond Street Philadelphia

April 3d,1855.

T- I, H. Smith, Port Donate, Pocket
I: ~Book, and Dressing Case Manufaturer, N. W. corner
ofilrourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway ou
hind a large and varied assortment of
Pdrt .Monnales,' Work Boxes,
Pdcket Books, Calms,

1rakers Cases, • Travelling Bags,
N to Holders, Backgammon Boards,
l' rt Folios, Chess Men,
IN rtable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
D;essing Cases, Cigar Cases, &r.

!Also. a general assortment of English, French and Ger-
m. n Fancy Goodi.

inc'pocket Cutlery, 'Rasura, Razor Stropsand Gold Pens.
'holesale, Second and Third Floors.

P. 11. SMITH,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut sts.,

N. 11.—On ,ne receipt of SI, a Suparior Gold Pen will be
t to any part of the Unitvd:•tates, by utail;—deseriblop

a. thus. utediutu, hard. or salt. spill 31-y

taufrer & Harley,--Cheap Watches and Jenrs Wholesale and Retail, at the -PhiladelphiaWatch and
welry Stoni," Nn, 96 North Second Street, corner of
:irry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full je,9led, 18 carat cases, t,28,00.
Gold Lepiue, 18 carats, $34,00 -.
Silver Lover, full jewelled, 13,00 ,
Silver I....,pine,je‘vel% 9,00 i(Superior Quertiers, 7,00 ~.

((lob! Spectacles, 7,00'Fine Silver, do. 1.50

rd. Bracelets, .3,00
Llies'Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Sissins, sot, 0,00r Gohl pens, will, pencil mid silver holder, 1,00!Gold Finger Rings, 37 cents to 5,0; Watch Cllasse,

plpin. 1.3!,4 cents: Patent. is ,y ; Lunet 45 : other articles
i./ eniewtion. All weals warranted 10 be what they art
...li tor. STA I.71,1,1:1:4 11A111.1.:Y,

1511.4,40.., ton. rtlllilld.
011 hand. goote (told and :,ilver Levers tool Lepines stil

or than ilic also,. prices sop '26 ly-;r

i old and Silver Watehes, Sll, er Wore
sod Jewelry.— 'fhe Lug, st, Bassi, nod hest selected

nls In the city. description of line and cheap
Itches tha t are w:tosdasl at s d c.tsl be obttaued at this
lablistans at which receives Unaw dicect from the Fads

. of !ars rpool, Landoll and Se itz', laid. and Is ths mince
ruled tosell s smelt superior t I le, for a lens wise than
3 other retail store is this city.
Persons .Ishlng to pursh sse at Wholesde and lGdail are
vilest to call and the worthof their mono Some of
le, VV: Y[ehrs fall I e • 1,1 al tlo h 11an' 111,, pet.

s, NIA .O de Levers fpil .leveled, IS Card ease,
Iluntiu4 case, lull Jeweled Levers,

Watches,
ver Lever " Pull Jeweled,
• hunting ease,

Lavine ats hen, Jeweled,
d some still cheaper than the above.

Jewelry of every description, fineand cheap. Also,-

1v r Kure, and Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds.
. Watches repaired and warranted.at

LEWIS R. BROOMALL'S

PhOid Stood) No. 110 N. Second,L4l door bvionr,Race „,r6 street.

r ihe Cheap Cash Book and Stationery
Store, North West ror. of Sixth and Arch St., Philada.

preat Bargains iu Books! Poetical, Miseellant.us, Stan-
dard and Presentation lk,oks, very cheap.

Staple and Fancy Stationery.
Superior whiteruled letter repor, $1,50 per ream.
~tt.otter and note Envelopes in great variety. •

Weddings furnished at very moderate rates.
ards written and engraved.

tilllot'sand other steel pens.
superior motto wafers, :r. 4a mottoes on a sheet, for 25 eta.

linketando, penknives, paper weight's, Re.
PiusTurkey morocco porte-monnales.
Portfolios, Re.
pant case, backgammon boards, Re.

iWith a very large assortment of toy books, games, dis
It'd pictures, Re. Albums, Strap books and engravings

sprit 21 ly•14 P. TilittlitSON.

Int ex Union Hotoh—No. ItUtt Ittricetstrout, abover nth, l'illindalphla. Thu undorsiknod, Into of the Amer.
n House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure In Informing Ills
owls, tool the public tonornily, that ho tins taken the
,vu woll.kuown and popular HOUSE; (lonic known
the Red Lion Matti,) Which ho has tilled up with
tlr.'ly New Furulturo and Bedding of n superior
witty. TllO 11011,0 has also been renoratod and 1,0pro

lo a manner whirl, will comporo fneorably with oily
the lintels In no, City, and cannot fall toai m to thOSO who may patrunixo this establislonont.
The TA will always he supplied with the choicest
OVISIOUK tho Market affords; nod the Oar with the Pt.
I:ST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
make his Uuests uouffertable, and he natters himself
at by strictattention to business, he will merit and re
ins a liberal share of publicpatronage.

may ''2 s f IS
U. W. HINKLE,

I'ropriotur

ennsylvania Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

tains Letters Patent from the U.S. Patent Office,
i the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
rids of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
“Aly executed by him.
Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. 'ahem FULTiaN MALL,

rtlrrll-211
' if-14

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d tit. 41/1 sts
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING 91,00 FED DAY.

he Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Ir. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, In one of our
commit) pasture weeds, a remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple.
lie has tried It in over 1100 cases, and never failed except

h two cases, (both thunder humor.) lie has now in his
.'osession over twohundred certificates of its virtue, all
ithiu twenty miles of lkuton.
Two bottles am warranted to curea nursing sore mouth.

I One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples
,11 the face.

[may 14,1850-Iy-16

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,0001
CHARTER PERPETUAL. Twoto throe bottles will clear tbo system of Mies.MIMS Company is now fully organized, and pre-

pared to insure against the combined risks of- •
FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

•(I"Je, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DIR ECTOII9.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. AMAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J ZIN.,`.I2ItMAN , Agent,

—ancaster.'

Two bottl.tany warranted to cure the worst canker in
mouth or stomach.

Three tofive bottles are warranted tocure the worst case
Erysipelas.

I One to two bottles are warranted to curo all humor in
the Eyes.

'Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears
d blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

r riniug ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate caseofrheumatism.;Threeto four bottles are. warranted to cure the salt
rheum.

nov 6 0-42] Fivetoeight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the al.ve quantity is
taken.
I Reader, I peddled over a thousand Ditties of this in the

Vlcinity of Boston. I know the effect of it iu every case.—
sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will this

•re humor. 1never sold a bottle of it, butthatsold au-
her ; atter a trial It always speak for itself. There aretlso thingsabout this herb that appear to me surprising;

l,rst that it grows in our pastures, in some places quit,-
leutiful,nnd yet HI value has never been known until 'I
isroverml it in 13Di—second that it should cure all Muds
• humor. c
In order togive some idea of the sudden rise, and great
pularity of the discovery. 1 will state that in April.

843, I peddled itand sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1654, 1 gold over one thousand bottles per day of It.
[ Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the

I?usiuess twenty and thirtyyears, say that nothingin the
Annals of patent medicines was ever like It. There is a
Universal praise of it from all quarters.

pommercial Hotel, Philadel-
PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
patronage she has received, hereby notifies
public in general. and her Lancaster county

friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN House,
No. IS S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as Tile. COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made fur the comfort and Conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughthres
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
males visiting the city, every faCility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

I In my own practice 1 always, kept It strictly for humors
—but since its introduction no a general family medicine

great and wonderful virtueshave been found in it thatnever suspected.
Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-raye considered incurable, have been cured by a few but-

ies. 0, what a mercy if It prove effectual in all cases of
hat awful malady—there are butfew who have seen more

efit than I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged pert-

le cured by IL For the various diseases of the Liver, flick
eadache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and. Ague, Pain In
e side, Mimeses of the Spine, and particularly in tlbsessesOf the lildneys,.km, the discovery has done more good than

any medicine ever known.

A share or public patronage is respecfully soli-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day.

S. LEBO, ProprietorJACOR G. LEBO, Superintendent,
dec 6, 1853

Dr. Charles Neil, Dentist, No. 309 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia,•Atthe late State Agricultu-

ral Fair, heldat Philadelphia, received a SILVEIL.MEDIAL, the highestarward for exhibition of skill in hie pio-
tension. Ile refers to this, and to his already extensive
practice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion for his
services, that his work and orders generally in his line,
will be scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himselfto the lowest terms,. and all
reasonable dispatch, with thobe who favor him with theircalls. nov 14 1y43

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you gut
and enough of it.

DiskenoNs Fon Use.—Adults one table spoonful per day
i—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
rum five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direr.
lone eau be applicable to nil constitutions, take sufficient

to operate on the bowels twice a day.

i Price $l,OO.

3latturactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 111) Warrou St..Weibury, 31ass.

CItaper-Phosphate ofLime.—Just received and
Ofor sale by the subscribers a lot of the above valuabel
fertilizer, InBarrels. GEO. CALDER k. CO.,

Office 8.”4 N. Queen street and at Oreatl's Landing, on
the Conestoga. • June 12 ti 21

Wholesale Agents. New York City, 0. V. Clickner, 81
Barclay Street; C. 11.1Ung,182 Broadway; Rushton k Clark
27,5 Broadway; A. B. Q D. Sands, Rai Fulton Street.

Sold 111 Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; al so by L. Post .4 Co.

General Agent.—TAY. Dyott d Son, Philadelpb-&.
Agents in Lancaeler.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welebens, 13.41. Kaufman, R. A.' Rockafleld, Chas.
A. Ilelnitsh. april 24 13,14

Copperware Illaxsufaetory.—SAblUEL DIL-
Leat return. thanks fur the liberal patronage hereto-fore bedewed upon him, and respectfully informs his cus-

tomersand the public generally, that he still continuesatthe old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite FultonBall, and Is prepared tomanufacture to order
Copper Ware, •

ki all its varlous branches, find: on the most reasonableterms. lie invites his country friends .especially togivehim a call, as he Is confident of beingable toplease.

Clones, Sign and Ornamental Painting.
IX—West Orange ttreot, nearly oppollte till), Moravian
Lkurch, Lancaster. 13, W. TAYLOR, Agent, thankful for
Vie 'favors, respectfully Informs hls.friendil rind' the
:public in genkral,. that having' finished his contract in
,doting the New Court House, he le -now more fully pre-

; wedto receive, and executeall orders lbr House Paint-
ng, of every description; with despatch, In i workmanlike

Manner, and, he trust', to the satisfaction of all who may

:Tor him with Acall.
-.lY3r. liming ?nadaarrangements wia UOttif 119.•• HR;.Wkimacatnobilityea align Pain too wellki 4 dwiito require m13414;1 ;avery.,deseriPtiorrOVElign

Livery Stable.
, Re also keens constantly en hand, for hire lIORSEB,
CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, A;eL4Wcean:Rent order,and furntshtd at the loWest rates.Olve Nina call whin :yen noe4, anythhag.pf44,pa.d,

Caid.:THof adbitlMiihankful (to his nnAlle •pmai issfdr pair...fivers, Would again':
AO for, ill nontinonner*.!ofAtm-mune, and,,as many
mar".att will,pYlasp,to.flivoritint with their patron-
age, es heis certatn.lropi lue ktioivledge, of the
Tortioinal Ark in" all its branches, such as Hair,
Cutting,' furling; Shaiiiiie lilhamPhoing arid Wig
'leaking, leis• able to plitise;theinci.t fastidious.

Healso itroicits the 'Mention of all to the Clean..
Hams ofhis Towela, Washes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he ia.the ynly
' person in the city that can and ,do color W

kern and Moustaches, from red or' gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very 'Few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming ofchildren. hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. 0

„_a---v 1141411CIFIA.LEJEAlilln - 1

ivvr,TavE•lL etniettrnle.the Health , and” happ
„ ~ aims of aisaopbrat It-Aimee. of the moe
valuable icapartancev. fl ,te lvi. tforts-dined' that ev-

Inlry ,r„erfflim,w,ill, da,all.in du power, to save the
. 1tyea of_ tbejr ;children, an ly.tiarpfery: pettioci will
endeairoit,to_pzomate their own.bettith-at all Wacri-
acesLA*6iidlo..ttry)iihiureyou.t.tiat,TVOßMEtiatecord ng to Ilie•oplnfeia 9f the
mossceljebrated.Phystelan , itre-the primary causes
-of-a large,rnsjority of •dis naes to which children
and adults are liable; if y u have an appetlie cooltlnually-chifigestne • rout line'kflid of food to an.
ottrer,•buil Breath',yarn In tlfe'Sidinac.h,picking at
the Noise,hardness and fu Nessof the. Belly, Dr'Cough,Slow 'Fever; Put e• irregular—remember
that all , Wage denot ,, Wl.' afS, and you should at
once appl4,th.e fannedy : , .:..; ii RP.NSACK'S" %OR SYRUP. .North Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shrodees Granite building. [Feb 22 tl*-5

of scientific principles,
eiretable substances be
inn, andcan be given to
h decided beneficial of
nta and diarrabeen bars
listed, the tonic prOper-
re suclOhnt it stenos
itlegue of medicines in
to the ationneh, which

iWily :for hose afflicted
thing cure. performed byLott: tailed, is the boo)
oacv QVOr nil others.

Tii,V. TAPN WORM I ,
-.....1•

•-•'"

This Ways This Wayl—To the on,
priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New Fork and Philadelphia; a larg.
lot ofWatches and Jewelry of the latest rt.) liis, all
goods warranted at the following .ow pri-
ces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lover Watches, from
326 to stao.
' Gold Lepine Watches, full jewellod, from 330
to $BO.

An article ,founded epr
cotopound,ed with purely J
mg perfectly safe when tel
the most tenderlolatit•wi
foot, where bowel- compin
lust's them weak atid.dehi
tics of my Worm Syrop't
without in equal in the en
givirifrione' and striMuth
rinksx it an in taiibh: roe
o i:1, Pyrprl sia, tin n 1.1.0111!this Syrup allot Physieinto
evidence or vx Aitieriiir etSilver Lover Wotehee, Jell jewelled, from $l2

to IjB,
Silver•Lopine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Geld Pens in Silver macs, from to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.

,Clucks or all kinds, from $1,50 to 810,00.
'ALSO new styles Ladies Urania Pins, Eat !limo..Bracelets, Gold Pencils Gold and Silver Specta-

cles, Gold Keys, Port Ninnies, &c.
A large lot of Accordeona, Combs, Fans, and

other articles ion numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than uny other Store in the city. .We invite
all our friends and public in general to give us
a call. "Quick tales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.) [SAMUEL A. DTSA RT;

N. 13.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one or the best workmen in the city of I hi aord-
plint, he is prepared •to du all kinds o 4 tab,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest !totter

and warranted for one year or no charge.
Sep 20

Ghar.3l. Erben & Mother deal-
KR IN

FOREIGN AND DOMEsTI(
DItY GDDDs,

National House Building. North Queen o.r..et
[march tl ItLnuc.ivlcr

1•o Southern and Western 'tier-
!. ehantx.—MTLAINS celebrated Perin:miry.—

Seven Prize. Merinla have been awarded to E.
M.,Clain lipids superiorperfumery, fancy soapy, nil
dentificies, by different il,stitutex, during the Fist
six ) ears.

M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer or the
following articles. namely—his celebrated Veget
!Ile Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre!,
Itc. '7O different kinds of extracts forthe handker-
chief, Colognes, tenth pastes, arc. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey. aristatin, winsor, walnift,
and a variety or other (nutty snaps. kir washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth

rushes.

Pori Mounaies, dressing, pocket, and One tooth
numbs—all or which can be purchased cheap l'or
rash, hI No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

1
This is the moth clirlieul Worm to t!eatroy or it

that intent the hdpian li)nt on, it grows to ;millions
indefinite etigth;lietemiln no ended and rttstenin
in the intestines hod mom ch, etreelltig tl a health
in sadly an to enlist. St. luta Faux. Fi,s, 4.e.,
that tt0,...e atHict,;it ,ellioni it ever suspeet the, it is
Tape lVerm 111 ii th 'no nn earl) grave.
In order to I 'itcrty this 1 opti, a ,en energetic
treatment Inuit he perime , it-would thiulerets ha
proper to take 6 itir El of ei v Liver Pills Hu as to ry
move all elintrections, th: t the .t omit Syron mae
act direct upon the Worn . whit:lmmo he taken in
dunes al 2 tab' 4poon fulls times n day—these di•
rectiona lel loweit have tie Danebeen known to rail in
coring the most obstinate Onne et Tam: Worm.

N. H.—A liberal discount to dealers

evi antiCueaptlartware More
11 —The subscribers respectfully informs their

mends and the public in general, that they have
last recived .direci from the mauulacturess, a splen-
did assortment 0 goods. to.whieb tbey
iiteution., Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment or Knives & Forks,
['able and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
-.hovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, I:l;iuslie,,Tots, Kettles, Pane, 4.c.

C MAMMA' ARE, Bre"wing and Wash Tehs, Buck-
ets, Churns, stands, bushels, S bushels and reek
ine5801,,, Wooden howls, Le

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment or BUILDING MATE:III X LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Halts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish., A superior article or genuine Fare Proof
Paints.

CARPI NTER5 S TOOLS,
Planes. .-and, Pend & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchet,
&c., with a general assortment or warranted Edw.
Tools, FARMING U'PENSI LS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains or all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACIIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment
goods suitable to their trade, or which they are of-
Perini at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

the hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive
share 01 public patronage.

PINKKRTON & SLAYIVIAKER,
• between Shober & gener,s Hotels, North Queen
Strom, Lancaster fob 4R tf.h

L.! t oved I St o yes I St oven I—Thu nubnerlber boy
1.0 lug outdo large purelinnue of Sloven toll'unt tlio holt ed
num, to prices, In prepared to offer Inditoutnutite that will
melee Itgreatly ndyentageottx to thereinto Inand Tunneler
to give to n ‘4lll.

Ills stools or Cook Shirt's umbraomt (ivory variety adapt,'
for homing maid or mial, with Imp, tiros nut heavy cant
Ingo, and many patterns that ira particularly mou
atitiiical Iu thu countimption of find. Tin' public

particularly Invited to 0.4111111 U thu 'Pour litit's
Tito dopartniont of Parlor Stoves routprino

rho Lust varloty ever olforod In this city—living Holuottoi
than ail the nottitathetorios of eliaracter in thin country.

Also n lino asSortmunt of Parlour Cook Stoves--swung
theno ttrosolo of tho moot useful Stout's nutuullicturcd,
IlLlNWurlllg at the salmi limo thu purposos of Parlour Limik•
lug and Vining 'Mann, and adaptuti fur hurtling tailor
wood or coal. Thesti, togother with it splonclid uh.ortMuni

of Moot-pinto Air Tight Coal Cannon and !fall or Church
Storm:,Urtl.a,Greal at prices that make it an itolucuumot
for all in want Ora Stove to call not tannin.,

(tkO. M. STEINMAN,
Went King st., Lancaster.

IVER PILLS
No part of [bet system i more linlde to disease

than the LIVER] it servii g as a titterer to purify
the blood, or gi4ing the roper :edition-lo the
bile; so that any wrong ac iim or the Liver effects
the other importrint parts i Itlie system,and +minks
variously, in Livdr Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
.Ic. We iiliiiuld tlierefot 9, watch evury symptom
that might iiiiticate a wrong action of the. Liver.
These Pills being cotillion kl 61 Rooft ilk Plaata fur
Mulled by nature to heal the sick: Namely, lot
An Expectorant; which motions the secretion
from the Pulmonary mums,membrane, or promote
the discharge .1 Secreted mutter. 2iiil. An Alter
alive, which changes in some inexplicable and in
sunsible manner ;the eertaiki morbid action' of the
system. 3rd. Ai Tonic, hick gives time • and
strength to the I:lemmas s stem, renewing health
:and vigor to all parrs of th .body. -Ith. A Cathar-
tic, which acts id perfect Il armeni with the other
ingredients, and operating on the newels and ex-
pelling the whole mass el mireopt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroys
disease:and restiircii heal':

To FENI
You will find these Pill an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to wh eh you are subject. In
übstructiona either total o pcotial, they have been
tumid of inestimable, bone it- restoring their fiftie-
th/Hai arrangements to a healthy action, purif)ingthe blood and other fluid fro etfectally to put to
flight all Complaints which,may arise lemale irrog
Mantles, as hradhch e, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in the side .back, tcl 2;

None genuine' unless signed J. N. Ilobeneack,
all others being Base inii Ml.

Agents wishing new 'slace, and Store lieepers
desirous of becoming Aunts must address the
Proprietor, J. N. Dolfeaisifek, at his Laboratory,
Yu:.-20 North tiecond St.; Phila., Pa.

For. sale by J..Long 4+ en-. W.•0. linker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. iffy! Iflauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro; post-unite; Irwin, Cambridge ;
Shaul), Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville;Loader, Columbia; and by every reapeetahle Drug-
gist and merchaet in the S ate.

Priem:ash, 2h tits. ,
(fr. '

-4-

r'S Ell hi AII 11111; ViV oitli S.

sop 19 t I ja

I,,xchange Bank ofJ. F. Shroder & Co.—
This company beg leave toacquaint their friends and

the public that they an, now fully prepared to do a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid uu
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 5! / ,'., per eent.

Nuns, collectedIn any part of the U.
States or Canada.

encurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

Silly (IF 71%(I 1-11R61: VLF LIU.AS
tih, MANTLE:, :NITM EN I GRA YE

:.Tt
ND every description ojfMarbieand Nand StonejWork, is exe scuted in theclout beautiful style at

the Marble Wurlrs or Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east sole, betweenOrange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly olittortte to Van Kanon's

Iotel.
Thesubscriber thank li, fir past favors, r.....nra in.

form his friends and the ion dm :lc general, that• his
establishment is now °pear:A at the above location,
where ha will he happy al all-times to wait upon cus-
tomers:lA man irliteture to inferevery thing upper
taining to his line of bastne., in the most apitro.reil
style of theproleSsion, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constan4y receivt Ili athis Marble Works101 l supplies from the city of Philadelphia of
A crl WIA NI) ITALIAN M.\

which is superior to any thitrg or Qin it Intl in this city,
Letters English and engraved in the

most ulagent manner.
Ibis facilitiesare such, thdt all orders viii be filled

with the greatest promptnolis and in theb e st appro-ved manner.
Persons wishing Monuments rn inlbrined that lii

collection or tioslgne are t ew and original and, No
full and complete that the Call make n selectionwithout difficulty. 111111lie Invites thef public tm call at.iiis \t'orks, and
view the beautiful assortment or brounintiods, fee.,
now finished. ; Ifgrisullnuniantliothers WRIII 11' M MAN.
T1,1:8, visi his Witnellionins and examine his
91toolid stock ea hand.

otrsAND&rot; or Com-
et:fry purposes, and fronts lorloillilings, nt the lON
eel 1. 111.011.

Orders received for all kinds of ltna
CIiAt.LES M. hilt ELL.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Itendttances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular

'attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks 'and
Loans ofevery deszdription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential, exe-
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied/upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters iu general.

Banking House open from 8 A. M. to 6o'clock, P. M.
dec' 19 tf-40

Closiug out the balenee of Figured De
l.airies at 12%c.; usual price IS and 20 cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold iu this city at
WENTZ'S,

800 lllva Store, North Queen street, Lou

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS..--We are now clueing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among thew are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
ductal to 75 eta., regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchaseat these prices, at the

DEE LIIVE STORE,
.doe IS tf-18 65 North Queen ILL

EAGLE HOTEL.
tE

INFORM the.public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors,and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE, •
where can at all times be bad, a goad and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 ih-t

(Inc. 23. ry.

ii)eopless Marble Works, (Leon
and & 'kWh old star d,, SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, HMI'S sere South 01 the Rail
road s and 3d dour N441.41101 Michael talltirannls.
White Horse Hoiel, Latictater city.

LEWIS HALuy, Mar t o Mason, respectfully
informs the public that b etas purchased the entire
...,,ock or Leopardi& Meat, hich,•in addltion•to his
own large stuck, warran t . itim in saying • tbat he
has now in his yard by fa the largest ;meant tit

i ITALIAN AND- AM .RICAN MARI3LRsirever offered to the citiz ns of Lancaster, and
• greater than any otherest blishment west of pita,
• adelphia. In consequence or having purchnied the
stock or Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and fraying
also made arraugemeets at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, lie announces that. he
will sell much cheaper tirtin any other establish-

. went in this city Or countyrcan do. He is now pre-
pared to executie in this I best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, fite.t atc.,'of every variety
and price. ,

lila facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
tile line are unsurpassed by' any other establishment
in the city, while.be misera all' who may Mier him
with their patronage that ass work shall be/execu-
ted in the very best style rod orithe most.season-

..aole terms. ; .
lgr LETTER ; CUTTING in E. NGLISLI and

GERMAN, duns at the shortest 'totters, and on the
' most moderate terms. it .lierespectiutly invites .the public to call and en-

amine his work:, being hilly satisfied toirest' his
claim to public flatironagelapeorits merits.

Thankhil for the rreatiy•favors beiiiowfd upon
him, he hopes li)/ strict attention to hualtess totuer-
it arid receive a large or th public patr'efiage t. '

teb 22 i-17.-5

:.•.;-.Nvtp.i)ltt..lli2thAm-,"et,.:-:,,,,.PUI,*..-o(MH.tr#Mt
-011,1-4.!..P',::TiP4;:;'

_ _ /cure fur Ouneuriaption,.Cdusins, Cbld., Astruna, Bran-
chitle, General Dubpity, andel:Scrofulous Humors This44. 1aia11, Dour, Shutter, Blind and e„„6 ,d 1, bee 4 „„c a will the,.

roost ~,,,,,,j,tempom.
/0 Frame Factory.—The undersigned bare la- by ourmost celebrnted Physicians, fur Die removals's:dor-
ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor- manent rare Of theriboye disease. Iluudreile fur *hem
rison, situated in the southern part or the city of there vvas uo hoperefore the discovery of_this alinie,yeteffectual remedy, have beenrMaed tohealth and. phiessLancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where by its tin sly use. iTlite folloWing :axe of J. All ms iswe intend to manufacture to order all kinds tit sutlielent.tu convince all of itil wonderfuleffects. Unsays;
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames, I had been sick with cootirmiul coos' -option for several
are., at the shortest notice and on the most reason months. I had toted the oileir Cod L....nr Oil must of the

time, but hod deriOed but little benef itfrom it. 1 had anble terms. The undersigned are both practical attack et bleeding iat the lungs, whichalarmed my friendsCarpenters, and work at the buiiineaa ourselves . very murk, as they now nupposed thorn was no hopefor
With a strict attention to business, we hope to me. About, this time 1bemired' your Compound of Cod

merit the pitronage ofthe public generally. Liver °Hand Lima. 1 immediately commenced =hag it,
SWA B.T 2WE L DER & 11101tit()W. , ..d ..°D, l'..riitil t.L1.r.r.1,.Ili, . 4,1.'54.1.eillt.. in two

april 12 . . 0-12 , months my cough vied entirely left ids, and am nowanow ea
' Joying perfect lieallh. .Tr Y Toms,N. N.—Co:ninon sash and doors constantlyon.J. WILLIA3LS.

and. . N. B.—This Compounddoc k not nauseate like the else

I-
—— Cod Liver OR Imiler anlier tikvin with pleasure by the Mosmportant to Farmers.—N. BAIR & BROTH- deueete .fectwee,

Elt would respeatfully informthe.public, tha tamp tune
..:.. • I.t

taken the old estabstood, lithed formerly occupied by, Sane-
Be sure,epd get ihor .... genulni,' Manure., tutud.only by ,' 4.14X1i:8. 11 11,Billt, Chemist.

uel R. Haines. and more recently by Nathaniel Bair de Co., •• - if• , GO Court street, Boston.'
EastKing street, in the city of Lancaster; In the roar of Por sale in Philadelphia, b¢ T.. W. 4.40rr 0. :Sian 172 N.
Dr. U. B. Markley, about half a square Feud of Sprecher' Second street, and lis Lancet: r, 0t the Patent Medicine
Hotel where they are prepared to furnish Stare' of II: A. Rockafleld & ter .,bust to Kral:up/es Cloth-
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers Muctitorei In East prangs street. - coy 7.'44'2
ifevery description, made of the best materials avid in the —. I
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds atten. Tiy,eing and Seouring—rhUlp Hudson, Pansy
ded to, at the shortest notice and ou the most rossonablo X./Oyer, iv., 05 North ThirMoutli Street, Philadelphia,
terms. three dome above Pherry Street, respectfully Mamas the

N. B. & Brother would call particular attention to their citizens of Mudgentery county cud eissaium that, all
Improved Shaker, which, for lightness of running and ctn. kinds of Silks, Crapes, kierluoes, Sm., are oat in site mend.. .wmcn, .

cncy ofaction ;Lauda unrivalled. spril 17 Oupl3
...,_ ._

fashionable and perutittunt colors. Lanus', raslunuraand
mg. 6-116 1a14 cloaks, Re., claansod• aad Frosted iwittal to

and Agenoy.—Tbe subscriber off ers Walsall to new ; Silk drosses :wateredZparillt: l!kl,/...;,.'4,Fi311313 .101Lathe public aft Agent for the purchase of Lands'in Rich- apparel scortretlanriyed in' °parlor style ,in suqt,..qe-
done at' slibrt notlea, ®dsins, Itrastou and Fayette countins, VA. Tracts from Ds) lug In all its .Varl us bra

to5000 acres Improved and unimproved, from $3 to$l2 per on the lowest terms. A cell' 4+ 5,41. 13e.AUy *Malted, as it Is

acre, can be purchasedfor farming oi,graelng purposes.-,- very convoulory, for itowo wholishouilual4 any/n$ !Ill,tAte
Fee In each ease frotu46-to $5O. The lands of thew wan- above Dna, ' ' i "

.' ' •
ties are pre.minerdly Suited for !Sheep,raising. . , The tlov- PhD& nth 13 I --+. 'r ~+

"1 I ' '."/..r. '.! ly ,t.
Milton had Ohio Railroad, the main lastiravemehls of the - _i_ '• '!

State, passea through.this region. flatnekand.Dituniluons ' ISAAC BARTON,_,, •,

:.Coal Lauds, and Iron also purchased, tbr .Companies, with
ficllittcato the Ohio. All lettererequiring li:dor/nation WitoLESALE GROCER, Wli E and LIQUOR' STORE—-
must °orlon., fee, $5. Post-paid. !tolerance, - ' ' Nos. /237,437 Villalt 24Stlooty.lallldelptits. I:RI

. lIHNItY 51..PRICE, deo 26 '. . •-0 I- •• : .1-.' 1.-.;;“ I ..ti hit4ll9l
' 'Nicholas Ct., Va.

We would prefer Democratic Settlers, free. of tires 8011. ,T and Agent 'Odor ihithanieliaiiatParini.
Ism or K. N's. ..... ' ' ' • '"' A4-440,a,Wrodull*a° laiatlinsibuy ft not oit ,ltanna: of

. Reforencelron. IfenrY A. admondscin, Afem`ber of Con- lituestime laud-iv)greys. , .:'
-

, -' ' ' ' ' Franklin ionfity. ;It. sablo,RMllk init t'itiC 'eP si(t tlacr'll 'qbe s t. it
P. B.—Purchasors will rave 5.0 per cent. by having an a.. Likkinalh, Ekintanninnalfrnikan;dant#,'Pi.

itganthere, acquainted _with the value of land; :, .11 Persona deannlii.oionnlinnOt wA4 PA lit4theitLtt.Mina 12 ' •
~,, 6n. .p,, , jet to' giVelnda" 11 ' Themotiro ly.laAd soldOmlnia.4-:.,'.'n:-. -.;:i.-:..- '-'.:-';.... ' • ..a...—.-..._ i VP ll3"lllibb 8211t(Ahlli!M."(41911° P' &

...... . . .. . • - ....
...


